A 75-year-old woman had received a diagnosis of oropharyngeal cancer in 2009. It was treated with concurrent chemoradiation in 2009. In 2010 there was a recurrence of the cancer, which was treated with total laryngectomy and reconstruction with skin flap. In 2016, a large tracheoesophageal fistula, over 25 mm in diameter, developed. As a result, the patient had recurrent aspiration pneumonia despite receiving no food or intake by mouth.
The patient was not a candidate for surgical correction after being evaluated by 2 different surgeons. They both thought that the patient was not healthy enough for a surgical repair of the fistula and requested a novel attempt at endoscopic therapy. An 18-mm by 8-cm fully covered metal stent was placed across the fistula. After stent placement, there was no further leakage through the fistula, no recurrent aspiration pneumonia, and no foreign-body sensation problems. A decision was made to endoscopically suture the stent in place through the skin flap to prevent migration ( Fig. 1 and Video 1, available online at www.VideoGIE.org).
The previously placed fully covered metal stent was in position with the proximal end at the level of the neolarynx. A double-channel endoscope with an overstitch device attached was inserted through the mouth to the proximal end of the stent. Using the overstitch device, we sutured the proximal end of the stent to the skin flap with a nonabsorbable interrupted suture. The suture could be driven through the skin flap without the use of a tissue-grasping device. After the suture was cinched, a second nonabsorbable interrupted suture was placed.
After the procedure, the stent did not migrate, there was no leakage from the fistula, and there were no problems with sensation of the sutures. The patient was able to tolerate a stent located very proximally in the oropharynx. We suspect this was due to the lack of nerve sensation within the skin flap. The skin flap tissue has no nerve sensation and appears to be stronger compared with the native esophagus. 
